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Vol. VI I., No. 183 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
PRINCE CHARM It NG GETS j Hnr®urt llaJcolm. apcalrer or the I Balu1m0lau llouge of Auembly. \'lrlu;il Jy everyone of Btnnuda'a ! •) .000 In· 
BERMUDIAN WELCOME 
Representatives of U.S. Navy Also 
Greet Him 
hnbl111u1.A -.:11.1 D1Ur early lO·dlar for 
thc ft'SllTlll or the Prince'• Yll ll. Early I 
this morning the Renown bearlDg lbe 
Prlnco and bla party nrrl.-ed ort lbe 
northern J}art or the lalaad ac:c:om· 
1111nled by the t'rulaer Cale At 
light 11nc:hor neArby, where t 
dre"sed In holld&7 attire, 
crulat>r C'alllope aad tbe ~ 
l\luthae. both llkewlM 
llJUlll~TOX. Oernwda, Oct 1-Thc , t1 nd tlln!'C or the l:llllni; or thl' Pll· N'ca'ion. Aa tho RIDOWD 
Prince <>f \\'nll'"· homPwurcl bound r;rhn l for Amer lro. The ccl t'brallon ln l t bor the Kansai boomed 
.trow Au:i1r:illa on the llrlth1h batlle honor of the l'rlnce. who Ill concludlnp: I 'o or t wf'lltJ' one pu ... 
1 rulu r Henown. arrl\•ed hero 10-dn)' bis loni.; tour or the British ~:mplre hnrd the rall1. lmaaedllaa.~ 
1rom An• lgu·1 for thri:c 1lays ' 'hilt. He :uul 1hr t ' nlt ed Slnte5 took on tin In-~ 110,.,·n wu boarded "1 U.. 
wua gh11'n nn cn1bn11la!llk wclrome. t"ruatlnnnl ospecL with hlB pr c11cn<'e Go•ermor Sir Jaa. \\'II~ 
Uurlng lh<' 111nr tbc Prince "''Ill take l.l'rl' for the occn11lon or Rear Admlrnl ' Admiral AllAn A. BYenU com 
1m1 t In the rondui.ltni: t>rcmonlcs of Chnrl~ P. lluithl'a on JK>nrd the llnlt·l·he Xorth American and Weij 
lll'I ruuJn'" Terr<>ntnry \\hloh 111 linked : ('J Stntc:J bnttk'llllp Kt1n~·u1, nnd tbnt Stillion who fClflllllllY welcoilM4 
with 1hc J:uue\to" n. \ '.1. Terce11tc.11ury or n re11rc!!c111.11th•c of the llJ.hnm:i.. .. 1 l'rlnce to the lllaad. The ~ 
· I bo:lrdl'tl the Calqatta whlcll Is of 1111t· 
1 hie drnCt 10 permit aulptfq die 
._., 11hnllow C'hanne ls Dad proceeded to 
: 
l'Mi. F.~ia:n~ A~ 11 l ' ltf.IC:llT TO ;t~n t ' llOll ~Of!Tll S\"DXEY. i llutnllton. the 1;olony'14 capltal, nrtwn • 
mllca. ns:uy. On the trip the ro)•al aal· , 
::ltenmer "51Allt.E I." 8nlllng every Tucadny nt JO n.m. from SL ute wns fired from the CalcuUA aa 
John's. :-lflll .. 10 North Sydner dl rl'ct and returning from North Sydney tJlr~rt nnd rel urning rrom :-=or1.h Sydney to St.. John's every Sllturday 11hl! pa.r,.~ed the nnclent capita.I of SL 
nt :?.30 fl.Ill. Ccorge's nnd the Prince wn'I llkewh1c 
Flrs l class O.'lHrni;cr nccommodntlnn. :tG hours at sea. honored \\'Ith a roynl solute from the 
An ftl.-.al round trip r"r s ummer ,·ncntlon. h:\lterlet1 ntbore. 
Service from May to ll~mbor, lnr l1111lve. I I 
Frelghl 11h ln111en11 lo S1. J ebn '11. Xfhl.. llhould be routed: 1' .arf1D· co L TR E 
, ... ~.::::::::~~ ~~·r::,,t;•r.:,;;, "· ,.,, ....... .,,~'""' ea.,,, •• I A S I K ' """;;!,";~',TI;,,.,.,,..,~:'.::.:::~~r~'"'rtm"'· IS POSTPONED D1. "-""~Smit~ fom>M'1 Comm,..I•"" of Lnoao, '"'•.he.,,.. ·1 
IUR\"'t::"f &: co.. or }'AltllUHAR &: ro .. I.TD.. -- . I or ?\ew York; Tl\lllmnn1 110lltlelnn and Alder111na In lhe old Tciaderloln 
St. John's, xn.i. llallfax, N. s. Strike Notices Put off For a di.strict. plly1lcl111 for the old GllttJ' llo\Jae ID ltll herdar. rounder of tb• II 
- Julyl9 to dec3 l.cd j Wesley Se1moarjtllpensnrlce. friend of I.he rlcb nod poor aUlle, (11mou ~ . ~, Fo_rtn_ i_ght. I 00 tbe 1ect11ft11,aa1fonn. 'lnat lO w1r wbea 11ur11 cl;llt11ear·; 6lcl Thin\" 
I tt o\'er. boya. Jn ton hll application to the Unltl'd Statl!9 ~1n·70eflart· - - - • . 1.0XLOX. Oct. 1- Tho coal strike ment was rejected on a~oant ot tbo ai;e limit. but. oa tbe old u rine 19, tr ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ :o=;;. 110Uce11 which were ertccllve to-mor- 100 want a fight roa can find It. On Julr 28. IO!i, be entered tile Brltllb 
.,........-..::.!:"' ULT~ llJJ"~ 1.;J..T~ ~~ fi;i!;} ~~ ~ ~~ \.- row hnvc been ""'"t""'ncd for another 
..-- "" anal aen'lce, and 01ucb ot hls time bns been 11pent couverlni; troofl! from 1'\ 1 ~ fortnight It "'n•· announced tbl• nfter- Suez to Bombllr 004 Culeattn.. The abl(I hos Just drorucd tuto au Amer-Bf Gr t D • I ~ noon. Thlt1 uN lon resulted rrom n lci:n port and IL wlll soon be on Ill w11y again. The photo;nipb Ibo-~ e a 1·s p a y ~1 1 ~:~~:"::d ~t;::nt:i~~~sl~r of LI:~ --h•l•m•ln-h•ll-D•r•lt•ls•h•D•ll.,"•n•l .,a•nl.,fo•r•m.-----""""=--------Ul ~ mlnera nnd owners. ! )f EN~S · Ii ~ . .,. wm Re-balio1 FORCES OF GENERAL WRANCEL 
• 1111 1!.~~=~~ ~~~,;;~=:t ~:~~!e1~; ANNIHILATE SOVIET TiROORS II \l th• coal miner• will oo uolded na n I I reaall of a decis ion tnken to-dny 10 1 rARIS. Ocl. l- Force'I or Gencr,11 $<>11th nu~<1la, rcceh•Etl he-re to-tiny 1 call for a re·ballot or the mlnt>rs ,, 11 Wrsngc>I ha\'l' annlllllntt'd n group or Stwernl •1rmour<?d trnlnll n111l lnrge l the qautloa of t'CBlllPK work. A re- ltt1lllllnn $.>\'h'I troops In the rl'~on or c1unntltle.• nr wur m:iterlnl and roll~g 
.. llOt la Hpeeted to r4':1ult In an ·ic· AI E<urndrov11k, 11e,•ordln1t to an oftlclnl flfOClt \'l'l're cnplnrcd hr Wrnni;el for-
nce bJ the mr n or an offe r ">' atntcnwnt or Thunidny In n i;htlni; In ce.i tlui f ratement anya. 
Olli OW1Mftl of an adnnct> In w:icea M 
i 'W'O ;llDllllP a ablfl when the output t 
1 t1toOa1 nach• HS.ooo.ono tona a Ye31'. CANADA'S NAVY 1hm1tcl t helil hPrc In ye:il'il. Ponzi Iii 
Tllla ,... the nte or the output ro,. , now a 1,.edl'1'31 1irfsnnc>r nt t-:ast Cam• 
iU... Int thttlt month1' or the nrcsent I hrlc1g.- Jall nml lt1 1111cler lndlc1m1111t 
f,...... -- I· COMING OUT ul~o by Sta~:~ft for lnrceny. I 
11 E . D I ...-A1n' t:HTtSE rN TnE 1 THE \n:2'T t:No TAU.OR \l ngme amage I Will Lca,re En1eland In •:vr.~1Na A11vocn.: .·· ---~~-~--~~·------... -.-... __ _ 
W. H. Jatkman, 
I ALSO ' RJOA, Lell•la. OcL 1.- The Unit·•!! NO\'ember. ---· --·--· - &atea d•1ro1er Kane aulft"red clam· 11 -· r.11 t:t::~tt:t:+::!t:::::t:::in:iu::tm~uiitn:nnuunmi:issssu:i 
' I D 
ace to her englnett whlle out.side OTTAWA. OcL l .-C11n11da'a Nnvy :s:r-
1• Men s Fe I ats ' Nip but Is not In nt"td or an l1tnncc, CODhlatlng of th(' c ruliicr Aurom nnl I ti Under the Auspices of the International Bible Students' Association. nccordlnc to a wlrelcsa m11111ai;e re- de11• ro1<'n1 rntrlot and Pntrlclnn ,..in t: · . 'f : cel•edhereto-da)'. Thc Knne expccta lw commlsalonC'tl on Novembt r h t"• i: CASINO · T'Hl.iEAT'RE 
I 111 tl' reach Riga to·morrow mornlni;, tho I and wl!I ll'nvc r·:n_r:lnnd for Cnnncla ~t • . • IN , \I mCllsngo said. The United Sl:ltCll tor- 11hortly nft c>r lhnt dnto. Cnpl, It. C:. ""t: . \ ~ pedo boa t destroyer Brooks 11ent n H. Adnms wlll cnmmt111d tho Aurora. + 
m
. wlre lcas dis patch to tho K11ne olter lni; Tho two 1lr11trO)'(ll'S nrl' to he under t! SUNDA y,. oc-r.oa1rR 3'_ ... _ Navy, Green and Brown u•lstnnce, but the Kano r cpllecl thll commnntl or L l('utl'IUllUI c. f' tt . . , • t 5 .-..J, 
'"Tht1nk11, need no 01111lslanco." Benrd nn<I 0. C. Jones. Flrt)' men ++ ~ • FROM t'2 nnd boy11 l.n''" Dt>on 11ent O\'Cr from it AT 8 P.M. ~ Appeals For Release Conndt1 to form p.vt ot the Jlll!an11- ++ $4.00 $4 75 ~ 1.0KDOX. Oct.. t.-lltnry Macsweenoy ncl or the vea1telt. ~ rn-rr • r'!ftT••nr. ~ up to l to·dny llClll lcttc:a l O the Archbl1hops .+ r DE.~ .. ~ .. 1• vn~ • or Wcalmlnlatcr nnd Canll'rbury In Murders In Belfast u++ ~ · ~ l whlcJi 1he cxpre"scd tho bellClf tbnt 
~ Bard Eell- Bats ~~I ~Ill:t::~~~:~~%=:e:;~:~l:~~ :!: ::::;;:::~ oi~;:~~~ ;.:~;~~7;)~ H 
~ tbelr tnnuence to lfecurc hi• rel11110. or nrmt'd clvlllnns. Dlltrlct lnap. Bl I 11 Dnady wn11 11hot. tbc bend con11tnble ra A ti ,_ f GI ltl'DVCI)' woundrd 11nd nnothPr COD· • ~ L .. -.test Sh .. o pns ~ pos .. es 0 oom •table leu aer lously wowidl'tJ. UD-
nl &a ll ._..; conflmtcd reports Ill)' IC!Yert'I) hOUllOll ~o·ll!Jj•ft 
. ltJ (Wu hlngt.on l'ostl hue bcf'n burned In repl'111t ror lhe + •·I r•V : • 
~ $4.75 °P1 \\'I~ ~11Jc::r~:~~~=~~l::~::~;:: ·;::~; nttock. Hg· '~BE R.EstJn•1cT10N .or. THE Dlrio' M\ tl<'na" or tho miners e•erybocly now11- Promised Fiftv Per Cent _ Aa 
en . ; days la Inclined to be peaalmlallc. Profit To Eager Investors ' ARE THE DEAD ALIVE? 
· , . IJ Time waa when men and women were ., 
~. B ' e B. • ti \l aci-ua~med to look on the bright aide BOSTON, CAN THEY TALK WITH US? 
l\ owr1ng . rot ers . ' :~:::.:-.::.;:;::..~~: WHAT HOPE HAVB WB FOR'1'REM7 
Cil . ' •Hm• to hno 1ettlod on lbe human 
ID 
· · · Limited . . Jf1 race and the world 10 rarely amllt'I 
. . . \l that tile pye!y or aallone may l>e 
• ,.. 111ppoaecl to ha•• cono Into tile dll· 
.... ,. fil!JI liilf!I iii1!JI fi!!!JI fii!'ll iiil!!l liilJ!ll lill e11rd IUl4 been lost ID tb• abame1 
. ., 
Mr. A. M. Graham, of Boston, Mass. 
• 




1 5-ll.P. ATLANTIC . 
l 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. P~}l .· . 
. J · Bl$ffO,P, 
·1r~~:mmi.-munuu:imuuuumu. COUNCIL 0 HICHIR 
fi J::ictor,y Brand I EDU ION 
t+: ... ~. CLOTHES I 
• ntlnued.) ;~ PltELIY~A'RY GRADE, ll!O t~~ Don't just "spend your money for clothes,·• Pa•11td-(roatlnaed) 
++ get your prdfit out of it; long service, style that's tl ·or1c1ge1 Grouchy, R. c. H11h Hol1· 
t.t right. Good fit, low priced. ++ rood. ~ C. A. GranYille, Meth. lllllertown. :t Our clothes are guaranted to satisfy you in Anutasta Greene, c. E. Newto,ro. 
+-:· every detail. J. F. Glntnsbam, »etlL. Ocllre PIU t'.t . I Cove. ! t As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. A. Gallant, R. c. AcadtmJ, 
~ Ol!OrgO'I. g THE WHITE ~LOTHING MFG. CO., ~~':;.:lca Grace, PM Coa~t. 
:: Bridle Gouell, R. C. St. 
0 Limited L. Goore, c. E. HJaJa 
= D ~ . :: 259-261 Duckworth Street. , c. ~. 0001e, c. s. HIP. n ~ 
...., 'jan31,eod,tt Edith Gllllugham. :l: ia:ututt."1tti:uututtt::mu::uu:wu:uu· ~ nan. 
~ . J . C. Oooble, lletb. Cft 
;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- ~lugnret Godden, Ktl'CJ Collffat 
"California Syrup of Figs" 
~·s Best Laxative 
~~~~~~~~fii?.t}~~ Acnde~ • • H.. t 
•n· ~I Beatrice F. Oardaner, s. A. eon..., Bdlel ff...._ Cc: ~ 1.;. ~ NO' Jg T 'READY 1\¥. Mndgo Greenland, c. E. CoUese Stella R. a-..... c. .. aodel !ffi v" \U Glrl1. .., Bcbool llOr, la...,. 
~ ~ Mnrlon Oraucby, C. E. Colle1e. Hilda 11. Hall. C. S. llodd BcbooL N Hin ~mptllleat 
to surppl'• fo'r Fall . 0 1r1a·. ' • · F. a. Molden, c. E. Collep Bora'. ~.,.balpaperab .. • ..... "' ~ " 11 • c 11 Bo • rnaric on t e 1tratt11 .. e u_. 1a Olndys Gibbons, Meth. College. N. ~ Hyde, C. E. 0 IP ya· routtni reporten and pbotosraphen. J~ I J ] G ~ C. R. GulllCord. llell1. College. S. \\ . Ha"ey, Meth. Colltlt. ".> rt~~C 1 ~o,•t( i n g; llllS S F A. 0 h S Bo , O. T. Halley St. BonaYenture's not ono ot wllbm bad an lnldln~ tbat ~ _ . . rn m. t. nnventure • • the weddlas wa• lO take place. C'ollcge. I College. . . 12 Guu~~ CarHdges ~ i ... 1· Ornnt. SL Bonaventure'• Col-1 <to be continued.) · lDY1aii1sB nt 1'11E ".lllVCJCATr ~ I ll'ge. ~le11·s and~oys'Axrs ~~ett~m~d.n.~~~eo~ flNDSFATHERLONfi ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. l\X~ flau(lles ~ "1!:nces llampwn. Meth. Sup., Donal SUPro5ED TO BE DEAD ~ f Amelln J . HnlCynrd, lfelb. Cuuon I _ :Fishermen. and Coasters! -- ... _ .... .,,, .. - . -_ ...... -- -- -- ... -· .... -- -... ·; ....... ;. -....... _ .... _ .. _ -- ..: -.: .. -... -:--.._ :- --.---- ~ .. -,, ~ ~ • I\\ \ 'lllage. I Old Lelltr Hu11lll1 la Ham famllr 
~ Book early. Wlzo lesnle 011/y. ~ ~lnrge;ina .Hoban, lleth. Central R•anloa. • -
m • . ~ :~;~;Q llollctt. .Meth.Sup.. Crcatl O~IAHA, Se;:-;--Aft.er bllvlng lliSURA#DE 
..• Harns & Elliott; Ltd ~ H·;;.~ .. ~;!~ ;;'. .. ~::~, ~~:::t~l~:~:E~:.:::;;;,.;·~ . . _ 4
Ill McBride's Cove UITr. F Ir" .. ,, h s c lb • )'earl< or;o. hu boen Connd living HUL.LS FREICHTS and OUTFITS 
rl J11n!U.lyr,tue,lhnr,1at ~ ear.' . -.umcr, ll et . up., an en- (lllll'tly In hf• old h(lme In Fnrmlnr;ton, I ' We shall be pleased to "UOte you rates o~ above for the· season. . 
.. • ~ ('. llO'\'Oll, ~le&i. Sup .. C11rbonear. :\. H. '1 
ii!!~~~~~~~ fiJ?:.~  ~ Allee llopn, Convent, Carbonear. The discovery wu mr.do br hhs "°0 • arc reasonable and we guaiantee prompt settlement of claims. 
Ernest ~ef. c. E. Jllgh Carbon- F.lmor Ham or Shubert. through nn 
e11r. pld leUer written 40 yeans ago, whl~ Write or wire. 
Jo:lale n. H. Hyde, c. E. High, t:lmer Ham round In on old trunk. 
<..hanse Ialanda I Tllo eld~r H11m dropped out or 11r;1tt I "r'£,'•S'•r'R & CONlP.1 •NV 
Laura Horwood, Meth. Academy 1 t :ick In tbe '!>Oi<. Mis ramll>' coultl 
1 
• • 1 ~ •.:;.1 • #m • • • 
nurrell. I find no tnice or him. He left con-
Ball7 O. Hall, lletb. 1-:1yl11toa. i.fderable property. Twcnt>· yearn ~:::W:"'SlV~~~~RRIO'jO'JlRR~P.nf~~~"l••Z!llU••Jlli 
Oeorse Healbap, c. E. lll«h Foco. j 110 he was declnrcd by the courlll to 
Huel Han17, lltlJI. Sup., Fre•h· be dead and tho properly dl\'ldcd. Fir· 
"'8ter. I teton yean ago ~Ira. llllm, wife Of thC' ::ni:uiu:uuumuummnnnut i::-u::t::it:intu.uuuuu.U1:m== 
JIPdre4 llnlU, lletb. Sup., For· mlulns man. died. Elmer llnm wu ~ 
I the only one or the four children ·.-e· I! W. llanwJ', KtlJI. Sup., Frtllll· malnlng In Shubert. • 
A month nco. while c.ICllnlng out the 
:~~~ro~;!::~rer:.d n~o:I~ ~';un~h:~~~h U H~RV[X'S \NO Marr Hare. C. E. Hl&b Burseo. had not been opened t:lnco hh1 Coth.1r tt . ' . 
T. Harrla, lleth. Academy, Grand dl1Dppe:ired. Amon,; the old 1>3pers ;+ 
Baalr. 1 •n the trunk ho found a letter frnm tt 
- ........ ~ lleth. . Academy, hlR C11thar"11 • later. In the qhl Hnm 1 HABV~Y'S INfil I 
r,==== 
Orana uank. I home In Farmtn~on .. II. E lmer Ham 
M&J Howell, Meth. Acndeft\Y, Grnnd hnll rorgouen thftl hlll ftl.thor cTer g 
~:· • 'I had a 1l1ter. . 
ce M. Hath, R. C. Academy, Following the dllCO\'ory or tfle lot-
Orand Falla. ' • ,.. 
A 1 R 1 •er a yearning ciuuo over Elmer •o t+ 
nn e . Healey, R. C. Academy, hi kl d Ad In :\ew Hnmpi!hlrc. !t ~nd Falls. •H 11 n r.. • ., 
'11 •1111 nl "~'- S 0 , Without nny announcement of hl11 t! . ya , ... o;u>. up., reen • d 1 d • ..+ llnrbour. c-omlng he bonrdo a tra n on w'ln• -
H. s. Hollett, c. E. narbour Bur- to Farmlnt;ton. Hero he round not t': 
fM.:. only hi• rathrr'1 1l1ter, but t!lc Coth.:r H 
Julia Harty, n. c. Broad Cove. blm1elr. now 80 yc11n or a;;e. • 
Marg1uct Hunn. c. E. LeMallne w. A. r econclllatlon between tho Cather + 
==·===========- RIUl Hllllel', c. i:;, Point nux oaul. and eon took pince nnd latel' the old Ii Mary D. Hender100, ft. c. SL Mnry•1 I m11n Intends coming lo Shubt!rt In tt 
. e Bay. According to t.be story told by tho 
Rrldo fflcka, Melli. !.UUertown. old man. he ond his wire quarrolled 
US I E1ltt11x'th M. Mtlllraban, R. c. l.Jttle I spend some time with Elmer Ham. ++ L•tib ' E ~ILK \V. H. Hnrrls, Meth. Now Chellea. untll Lbc hushl\nd tleterml.11ed to le:ive I Y S Vap Louisa Hnll, C E. :Nowtown. homo. Without anylng nnythlng to . . • I Roaall.1 A. Ho.nlon, R.C. Hlgb1 1\lorth nnyono or his Intentions . he loft • f Jtlver. ..A Sltuborl and went lo San Franch1eo .• 
I EJl.zabeth Hobbs. c. E. Openholl. 
1 Whon 11 younr; mnn ho had mado to make Lucy A. HannaCord, R. C. Ma<taox l .everal 1ea voyogos, and he 1ecurcd 
Cove. employment on a tramp ne:imer ++ j lla.ry Healey, R. C. Maddox Co". bound for tho South Sen l1la:id1. It ,.+ 
Y. ou' r Ice Crea' ml I I rene Hamond, c E. Portup.I Cove. 11·a1 ten yean beCore he again H l root DAiiy M. Hlbb1, C. E. Port11gal Cove on American 10ll. By that time hf' I N. F . Jiowe, Meth. Sup., Cbann11. bad become completely e1tm.n1ed Hubert liudlOn, Moth. Sup., Pouch from bl• Nebraaka ramlly and con· 
CoYc. · Unued Collowlns the sea. 
I Muy B. Flollohan, n. C. Sup., St. A tow ycan ago ~Jr. Ham btcame 
Brend1111 '1. too old to work and retired. but ln-
Wallace Hall, n. C. Academy St. etcad or coming bac.k to lho weat he 
Ceorgo'•· went to bit boyhood home In Farm-
Mary Hogan, Pres. Convent • St. lnston. where be bu •lace resldad. 
llfary'1. . lie ~,...,. a pentlon of 160 per month 
Slouch~ llowle(l, R. IC. Sup., Tor's a. a CIYil War veteran haYing ""eel 
Cove. In that war with the 6th New Hamp-
Emeat Hamlin Meth. Cow Head. ahlre Infantry. 
H:. Hodder Meth. Sup., Twlllln&ate. 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All G~ocers 
. 'lb-·-=·-·--·- Annle Hodder, Meth. Sup., Twtn- Do ,.. wm to &eD U. 1"""' L_,, ~ lnsale. - wMt,.. •we. lor .... ? WtU 
.. Advertise in the Advocate c~~:!:~ea R. Horan, SL Patrlck'.•1~-... '111 nan 
FIS~ERM~N, ATTE~TION ! 
Yau want to get the best price possibl~ for 
your fi.sh and naturally when buying your sup-
plies you want to get the best value for your 
money. 
T~erefore,, when ·bu]ling your BREAD 
and B1SCUITS insist upon getting 'HARVEY'S. 
.IMPORTANT 
The dealer who offers you any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not rat-
ing the best care or his own interests] 
or of yours. 
TOPROVETmS 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others .and convince yourself or 
I: their good quality. 
" NO OTHERS JUSf AS G98D " 
A. -llirYeY· &: CDY~ 













~ JlJST RECEIVED 
50 Ci-\.SES 
''.COL M~lA" Batteries, 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LA 
fU~°T I 
-:e11tl"d • a perfedb 
cu~ place, r r the protec-
tion of our f mlly. or our-
~el\'ett in ola .ice. 
D.1\llUNN, 
; 268 W.\TBR STRKET ~ Sl _Jphn's, 
~ Mann~.-r. J'iewfoumiland 
~ AC.E~T3 W ANTKD. • ; , 
'~·~\ ''"'"''"'I .. '''-'~~ .. ,, .... ~ ,,,,,,,,-.._,,~~,~~'~'" • 
ST. 
Dr.Chase's 
Kidney-Li' eH Pi Lls 
Gerald S. Doyle, 
\Vatcr St., St. John's, 
Distributing; Agent 
.. b I I I 
. . . ( 
J.J. ST. JOHN 
"Ginger Jar," just the m:ig· ~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!! 
azine of shott stories for you. -= r. 
Price,. 45c. ' -si!~d?n~R~~~il.er~ 11.' L·u···bric~ting 177-9 Water 8-L , ' 
A Poun~_! Delmht I. 0 I Jj: 
is contained in a box of Hav· 
ndcn's Golden Feather Choe-
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since 1 R23. 
St. John's. 
\Ve have &bout 35 brts 
. on . hnnd, which we are 
retailing at 
•' 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr.- Auto Man, save 
your 50c . .on a gallon. 
Jl STJOHN 
oct I ,lucs,trl,nt,%wkl. 
SALT! 
WE .CAN DELIVER 







Each set of blanks repntenU a word. e wordla. In order. form a 
well known proverb. What la It? ~ . 
There Is a tllnd of solid Infor-
mation of every kind In the work 
which entltJet It to the prond 
dlatlnc:Uon of being a complete 
Vade Mec.-um or the 11uhJeclll up-
on which It treat.a. QYer 600 pacoa 
with lllu.atralloDI and plan•. 
on y tt.1• POST p AID. 
Dicks B. Co., · 
Limited 
Ansu.'i'r lo \'Ultrdo,•'s pw:.:lt: Rtdlorid1, Col. Pitt1b111gh, Po. JIOfllttlilr, 




The London Life ·Insurance Co~pany .· · 
.~ 
Ilns Removed to "Su}yth Bid.\.'; r s 
corner Bccl<'s Cove nud \\1 nter· -
St., snn1e location ius! lust year, 
London Life Insurance Company, 
G. VATER PIPPY . • . Manager, SL Jolln~a 
. . ' 
..,...,...,._._..-..-.... ,..,.. . ",••..,.• ... ••••• ... •..,.•••••••I• mf-'• • • l w• .. --. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
I . 
~ed by tho Unf~h fubiilh1n; 
· Com.,-ny, Lfmltd. Proprietora, 
from their ofllce, Duckworth 
Street, three doon ·Wa: of tho 
snrn1•' Bank. . 
AID. 'ft. llBWS IWltor 
R. HIBBS •• BuslMSB IHana~r 
Lettera aad other matter for.publication sboul$1 be addressed to Editor. 
All bualneaa ·communications should be addressed to the G~ioa 
' ~-- . Publiabln1 Q>mpany, Limited. 
RUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 
(BY TH.E EDITOR.) 
VII. 
A doctor and a nunc were on each 
craio, ba&P&C ~llld bo opqed 11 any 
11inc, clothca prcucr ud pncral re· 
(.CO~CLtlSlO~) palrcr wu O:D IWl&t; IJPCYrl!Cr and or-
As I have said, I leh the Pr6s Party I nee staff eo111d be a.alleci or .. and &CR· 
at Sanft', in the Rockies. I came from cnally evcry&bin& wu done Jor the 
Banrr to Eagle, a ·small s1a1ion cut 11rl1 comfort or the dcJeptes. .. TIPDhl&'° 
Winnipeg, •1lcre I liad ·a pleasant dq 91l. tlle t~ ~not.po~ • lump 
with Mr. ,Cll..-Uo Piuman and hi. 1\1111 ~ ~trlbutod af"' °*'of tho 
family, then 10 Monir~al, mt.king direc1 I trip fro111 each. Canaila paorouiY 
connectloue ·there for Sydney, thtnce offered ~ paJ lbe •.tt.t-~ of each 
back . to Newrobdland bavln1 co•- dcle11re-r1&1d'ff0ar II&"-. 6dt -~'!.lill~~•i:,_tf.iftllilii ~~~''U' 
ored about 8,000 mllee In a month. Y(qll(d lo' tbk. 
TJle tour continued to the Pacillc m a Pt•!1JaiJleolllf·~~:, 
Couc, then c:amo back by a dift'ereoi bJ- JJ,f 
rouce 10 Toronto ror 1 day at the Exbf· ~­
. 1y mail Tbt Bvenlna Advocate to any part of Newfoundland .nd billon there, ftnilhla& at Quebec s.p; •::J 
CCnad,, S2.50 e!'r year, to tbc United Statct of "America, SS.00 tembcr 11, moat or tbc PartJ ~ 
per year. In& on Sept. 15 ror Eqlui4l T* 
"9 Week._ Advocate to any part of Nowroundland and Ct1nada, 80 whole toar wu planned OD • 
., ftccn1 scale, the delcplee ~ 
cen11 per year; to the Upited Statt:1 of America, Sl.50 per year. cd in princely rashloa. l'be ~ 
============~============ trains were made up eadrely ~ ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY. OCT. 2nd, 1920. crs, each dolepte haYin& 1 
========================-= tion or a compartmoRL Tiie 
~THE .. 'NEW.S' IS GA'UGHT! was a C.P.R. Special. the cara the accond 1 Gonnunent Railway Special, the can 
steel construction. Whett tlie 
11·a. atreclfonately call.i a "Tia ~ 
Every word i the " N ews" editorial th is mornin~ b)" the occupants or No. 1 tfaln, M die w•.-.itjll!i~~ 
bears out the imp~ession tha t the Advocate's words yester- v.·ere prompt!)· told that It wu much aea. Of coano. ti'~ 
dau s truck right h ome, and that the " N ews'' is as near being bcuer rhan 11 "shack"! ReprclC1lt•· more &ban rub tbl'Oalb each P~ 
7
\ rives or the t•·o Ranv. .. y Companies · and the pido llooki wtricb oM. oalT !~==~=1:111=;11~-.1 
ashamed of its close co.nnection with the Italian Consorzio 'v.·ere in auendancc on caoh crain, andl now· hu time 10 look onr, makO one \ii 
and the e nemies of Newfoundland as that · paper ca n b:!. were mosc obliging in the imparting . v:lsh there had been more dme t• .. S"'. MICBAELK! :~ 
any information needed. Mr. c. F. many bulldinp or interest. or these ,.. ID ~ 
,,· . But the " N ews" wants to throw the blame over now on a Crandall or the Monl~al Scar, and his guide books and Illustrated booklets. I • • ACADEMY !fl 
t• '.'half a dozen firms" wh o received messages from the Con- aides •·ere continually kepi busy, keep· there wai no end, some or them very _ . 1 \it 
sorzio. Well, WC challenge th"e ''News" to n ame six firms ing crack of everything and everybody, expensively and beautifully gotten up. (we11tem Star, &>pt. :%!., • 
. looking nhead and making arrange-I Newfoundland can ,..ell take a lead St. ~lehael't1 Aeaden1)" Ill St. Oet>ri;e'11l ID 
to whom the Consorzio sent messages,_saying that it was not mc,ots for every Jiule detail of the trip. from chis and do herself no harm. conducted by tho SMera of llern·. ill ·~ 
interested in our fish ! Furthermore,. if the Consorzio were an educut1ona1 tnst1t.it1on or h1~11 
1 n'ot interested in our fish it is very s tra nge tha t it would take 11tandard. It does not advertl-11: \'eryl 'itJ 
L doleful expectations has been proven false. THEY ARE exteMlvetr tmt none tbe tc111< the re-1 ~ Tho" will bo o moct;ng or tho G<01>< IV" V~t4i 
Association hold in the T. A .. \nnoury Tuesday. Oct. 
the trouble to cable half a dozen firms to say so. And wh y, FALSE BECAUSE WE HAVE A GOVERNMENT i<n1t11 or 1t11 work nro mo!ll gratlfyln~; . 
Pra>'. should the Italian Consorzio control the buying o f all WHICH DOES NOT INTEND TO Lnm THINGS "GO" to thn11e who bnve the t<lucnllou:il ~111• ~4 CLl \"llllCement .or the :VOUlh Of the COU ii· 1 ~ 
fish for Ita ly and obtain the blessing of the "News" in doing AS is THE TORY 'VAY. We have a Government tha t try at heart. w e 1enrn 11u1t on~ nu t!I 
so, when tha t peculiar she_ e t.would deny the right of N ew- intends to keep up the price of fish ,· and so enable the fisher- purll!!, Ml1111 Metb111U nu11. r<:ccnttr ~e·j ~1 at 6 p.m. Businc t' or imporhtnC..: to be discus ... cd. 
? cured 1be nwnrd or tL Sll\"Cr rucdnl ~ 
foundland to contr~I the selh~g of fish to Italy'. " me n tp live in a decent way. " Blue Ruin" Tories wanted rrom ,uie Sloan ou11toy1111 Shorthand ;~ N.B.-Memhc~ mny be n:q111.":>tcd 10 show 
Ita ly was ,not interested in our fis!t last year, nor. the "blue ruin," for their own purposes, but""they were dis- 8'>Cte&>· ror u1.~uracy. "''11110 tltplomuhl j\ membership cards. oc:t~S 
1. II I d N f di d were obtulnCtl b~· ~ltsses' Kell~·. Colllt1s, ~ ( 
year before, but Ita ly was we g a to ~et _ ew o un an_ ~ppointe·d. They. will be disappointed still more as time n nrtlgnn. Fto;ittll' Butt. Dn,111<. Pine a.nit ! co. 1 fish these years, and will be g lad to get 1t this yea~ Th ts goes on. cooih-. A recent urt cxhlbllfon 111:1 1 • ...! :o t:IJ!!J 
year the Consorzio •is a little bit wiser and tried its "bluff" h>" the puplll4 proved 0 i;rotf)·tnl!'. suq-~ ~· ~ /ii!SJ ~ ~ ~ (!i!E!) ~ .. "' 
· eel'!!. ~loirnlflcenL dlsphoys oC tinlnt.lng I _ 
a little earlier in the season. It is not going to take any Th I . d 0 E ' 'nnd neetllework. lllumlnlillng um.I otbt'r --- • . ~ 
chances on'-not getting enough fish . •The Italians know as -&¥ ncrease re xport huntllcrnCt tlellgllted the C)e or the nrt /fJ!!?1 ~ ~ (j2!J (f"""~ ~~"'I] C-J:!2 t;.r-'!!1. ... 
f ·'-' • lover and 8nr11rl11cd .e\'eu those who ~ • ~ well as we do that the re is not going to be any surplus o i t1 r o s 
Nfld. fish supplies, and want to gct 'their requirements at.- . ' .. :----- · ,, " ., ~~~1e11n'::r:,~:1~:; ;~":~0111::;.;11\$~ ;:~ STEED· BR . 
h -.:..•.:.. The news that f>resideat Wolvin is coming t~ Newfoundland .... O·!s11tterii· or!' •10 tie con~11w111red on the ~ . ,1'. . ~ 
-ringed for. That the markets are brig t~ningf'f::na':'O attest- visit Bell Island in connection with the resumption o~ export trade in high stnndtng ntUilncd by the P11P1111 , ~ ~ ~by ~e rumour of another firm in the ftcl4. who mtend to iron ore· is .~ indiaation that there will be greater activity thnn ever I •11 connection vrtui the c. 11• t-:. ruid \ ~ • ~ 
~.<! d h Id b I tla. a a jolly . . l'l'rlnlty 'Collci;e of Music t'Xnmhlll\IOll"· ~ • G E t F "l Its n1 
mate a dollarortwO~ the general development schemes of. the big British Empire steel m:r· commnndln~ sltc Ol St. Ocori;e·:1 O\"er·: ~ 5 Gro Beecham's Pills, t., '& 
QQ J ... w 0 wou not uy. un ess ..-re w s at that centre, greater numbers of men being needed for m.cn1ng; and The Acatlemy 111 sltunted on n \'eTy I I) r() ,., no s • fill a ' \ l~f 
I nsorzlo's conn~ F wfU be extended to Bell Island. The Da\ly News is worried to·day I looking' the \'8 :1t. sweep or tbo Buy, I~ 7 G ro Bay let'!) A ·perin Tal>lets Bi 
ili\l•r8fliKi 8 mi ;Lutthe fact that the Government might -.iant to tax this Company Tho he11ltb i;lvlng breMcs. 1mre 111·.m (in•tinsof 12bottlcsof 24), !:: 
.., or I~ ~ .. " . . ntO!lphere nod Lonie cllronte of thut - G G. p·n ... 
Oftr macb, but the News and tht pubhc aan rest assured thnt this !se,·tlon or the con!!t emmre chut :1ouml ~ -> TO im I ~. r, 
_wz,
1
,GO,.,,. temment is well able to take care of the count ry's interes ts in this. mlndll nro d<ffelol)(lll '''lthln itouml 5 Gro. Dodtl's Kidney Pillli\, 1{/ 
One thing is assured that Newfoundland must not gi\"c up advantages I bodle11. Purt;nt.'( trom nil part1' oc che , 20 Gro S loan'g Liniment. \ •;t,~i ~ltd 
stile Gon-
~ question 
~Hi sli8Jt,&fve in, there is 
tml18ncl'Sbou a ll~ way. If the 
&S.-.«Jmoro pride in country than that, ;what is the 
·use ~·lttgqlng. about the Fishery Regu~tioqs at all? 
ThetTory newspapers ·have turned more ptople in favour 
of the-Regulati'rins than they have turned against them. All 
over the Island theory is: "Coaker is a man- hands off the 
Fishermen's Friend," and there· is scarcely one hone.~t 
opinion' that is an out and- out opponent of the R egulations. 
The fit'hermcn are glad that Coaker has been courageous 
en~ugh to bring in a Standard Cull, and they have eagerly 
followed-the-dir~ctions in making good fish . The result h~ 
particularly seen on the Labrador. The cargoes down there 
are made up· of the finest a rticle of food evu s hipped' off 
the coas t- dean , well-washed- and lovel~looking fis h . 
· No matter how good the fish would have been, if ther~ 
liad been no control, a lot or this fish would have bee.1 
sacrificed by shippers eager to sell, and willing to undersall 
_,.each other' for the sake of getting rid of the fish . What 
a change is n ow, when shipme n ts are regula teQ, prices are 
. fixed and each s hipper knows exactly where he s tands .. 
pOISefsed by her without some return. . country ore 11endlnJ; their chlhtron ro i ~ 2 Gross Dodd's Dyspepsia Table~. n 
. . . St Oeorge·11 rf'nllzlnl:' tbnt their tlby"l· 1 I.· What we want to draw attention to m n general way 1s that ncr lea~ nnd monrnl well-boln~ will 00 look-, 5 Ca CS Nyol, ·: \ 
aveni:es of '!mplormcnt arc rns·t coming to the fore and there is little led arter by rhd good s1i1tert1 of lllorcy; , i 3 Gross Herbine Bitter , . ).': 
cbanee, after a v.·hilc. or any necessity for men to gQ out of the count r>' ond there Is set room tot fr,eish 1111111111• ~ 5 Grosss Tastele · Cud J.,ivcr Oil Emu1siont r,·t.~ 
for work. The Tories drav.• attention to the fact that some men nrc _.., 11 3 Gross Cherry Balsam, 31 
leaving the country. but do not mention nn>· thin~ about ·those who arc L 7Jl ·~Es· T :< 200 71b. boxes Epson Salts. 1 oz. pc•kt.rs. f~ 
coming back to the country every week. The Tory J>ropaganda would .A, Jn 01 ~ . 50 7 lb. boxes Senna Leaves, l oz. pkgs. 0 • encourage men to teave their native land, and every oppor1unit1 . ~ 2 Gross White Pine and rar,, :~? 
seems to be taken to "blast" the prospects or Newfoundland and pnint LO~DON. OcL:-;::::.DoctQr wnrnlHI ~ 25 Gross Me('Ca Ointment, \..\ 
a picture or ' 'blue ruifl" thnt is qui te unneces~nry. Mfl>'Or tie wne l!lnkJng tH l nn-t m1tde 1 ~ 5 Gross "Common Sen ·c" Rat Exterminator~ R:J· 
• • 11 ouat npp1mt to 111!.11 to toke roott. J ~ 25 Gross Sun et Soap Dye. ~ 
A MUSICAL TREAT. lpiu.stns notes . • Rarely hos ll liecn ID)' , The :.to)"Or rcfn1ml.s"ylni:: he hftd hit!' ·~ 10 Gr()s Ginger \Vine E cnre~ 
•/ plel\Jlure 10 h,11ve be~n prese!1t ttl sucb, mind fleClnltoly ma.rlc up Crom rh.~ he-; 'U [R{ 
The Grttnd Concert In al4 of tbe n clellgbthtl enter1olulnen. :lfNJ. Daxter ginnln£r nnd dedslon lrrc1·~11ble. • I~ AT LOWEST "~HOLESALE PRICER ~ 
Convent oC alcrey School at the te.1Jl• \lXcelted herself In the arrangement or . ,, , 
denco or Mn. l:Jorrla. Corpatsllln RQad, the pro~r11mme whh1h 11•as reploto! 1.0~00~. OcL 2.-t)001on1 recom· et HJ 
rn Mo'iiloy night ca111,· ror more tllnu with the choicest s~lec. tlone or opera Uc mend thnt :\fftcSwconc)' be urgod to 0~ i ~! 
1 endered by. the city's lending nrtJ· week. 80,.·11 J rl11b Sclf bcllmnluatlon ~ ,IJ/ nnd other rt11111lc11l gems excellenUy tnko rood nnd proiiounccd him ·;cry ,\J, s LEER B R o s c, ,1 t1f7'\' 11tc11. :.Ira. F. J. King. ohormcd her IAague bullN.in. which dl!Clnrc:< he ~ ( • ~i 
l;cnrors will\ three beauurut song11. pot<sed n belier night and fell r~>l:ed. Pl (' 1.., C'.f 
WANf ED 
' 
Mrs. c. Cahill und l\t'lsse11 Ryan. :lilt· 1 -o---- lone 1 '· !?it 
1 0 
• • ' rbtll, Shea ond DeYlne encb treated I TOKO. Oct. 2-Scorcs 10111 11vet1 nncl ~~ ~  ~:"'1 ~ ~ .,...... • ..,.. .,.__ ~ ... __ .,... .,_ • ., .. .:.!! t 
tho nudlonce to se\·eral most cbarmlug: iro(lerty damuge wide t1prPod done by ~ ~~ tiJ.T~ V-T..d'!I v,.~, 0>..::.7 ~~ (.C~ o::>..:.:.~' CR~ CP...l 
t.clec1lo1111, thll opplau110 11hQwlug bow ~phoon which 3 trnck ('ll!llern coo~t ..;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_iii.i·.o--.;iiiiiiiii..,. _____ ~~---------~--
Saw Mills 
L :{ \to Cut 
kecn wa'I tho nppreclatlon or nil prer· or Jnpon yel!terd:i.y. St8rm cenlrrt'() 
ent 'J'h' otltauindhl5 feature of lhl! cround Yokobllmll who~ rorlh!I' Co\tr 
p<.r!ormnnco wM Ille ndmlroblo \tlolln were drowned or killed by fnlllnit 
,·olo of Ml"1'. (Dr.) Murphy. Thllf Indy wolle nnd one hundred and twenty 
. . 
. . . . . ··. ... . 
500 ·LUMBERMEN WANTED. 
Everybody is satis fied but the politicians behind the 
" News," "Telegram " and " H e rald." They a re not satisfied , 
because they are noi in power, a nd so want to make the peo-
ple d iscontenteq bY. blaming the Governplent for every-, , 
thing, even the e xtra bit Qf sun tn is summer. But the 
•• p~ple know that these are politicians ,or ttie ¥'bluff'' typ~. 
politicians who waxed fa~ and became · millionaires .when 
they had the Government, and who eelebrated their .:own 
political ends by the was teful expen~if,Ur~ qf h~lf a ryill,i~l\ 
dollars l n an effort to buy the electorate last fall. These 




won enlbuslaatlc applnm1~. many en· injured . joying here playing ror the first time. I 
Sbo Ill a TfOlln11t of Ttl re oblllo- and r ' . . ., Js a Tery welcome addition 10 St. ( OPE:-\llAGEl'\, Sept. --Serious dl11· 
John'e mullfcal l1'lent. Miu Marv turbuncCll rC!lultlni; fl'Om . a rllpldly 
Keegnn wbo contributed two stirring a11reoclln~ •strike movement In Rlltllsla 
recltatlonll WllS "Onrk nosoleen" pro- ucccrdlnit to tho l\lltlonnl Tfllen•le. 
aonJrltd. l'lfe11sre. Arthur Wlllillrua nnd There la &&ltd to hn,ve boen strce1 1."0n· 
ftlc!ll In Petrogrod In '!l'hlcb !IO\"eral 
F. Ruggle11, both prime tavotJtet1 were So\·lel commhuiloneMJ wert- klllocl by 
beard to aplondld advantage nnd we"' b P 1 l th l I -n 
CHOPPER COOKS Mll TEAMSTElt.~. ,. 
AT N.\RDINIS. 
Full Winter'!l Work Guaranteed . . 
THE C'OLUSHAW Tl'LK lJILL~ LTD. 
- . . last faU and that the price would fall; these very same 
Tories said that there was a terribl~ time cQming this 
summer because there, would be no shit ;_tl!es~'vcry sa~e 
Tories said that the price of fis h this fall would be so littl~ l j that we could not s tave off a Cf1\sh~but everyone of their 





,,1 .. ~ .. -
mo • l'Ml 111cn rumor@ a .... ,, r~eatedly encored. Recl~Uons_ by Tro111Jcf. \Var t\tlnl:;ter was wonnded 
Mr. Jiarold Brown .and Mr. P. Halley und Oeneral Budernnr noted cntv11try • war~ greatl:r enJo:rcd, th~ former gt~- lt'ader bell13 <."Oiirt mortlallcd. nesotu-1 
lnir eclecttona .~m Dr . ., Orumu1ond a lion declared to hue been f!lllU!d by I 
ever po11ular \Habitant ,, poe~-hla mus meeting In Petrof;ratl, the people 
elocullou .a.a 'ltallltant dialed bo- ra,-orlng tmmedlalo l)Cllco 11 tb the rest 
RESJ.\111~ Tfl,X. ll .. attr, 
Forml.'rlJ Waod11 Supc'rlnf Pndr11f 
.\aiclo C'n111i1An). )(lilt \'fo1'., 
llrAtl On1rc·1 
f.. C'ttllli-haft·, 
Bank "' lfollll't'al JJl•lf· 
lr.s raullleu. The "rltcir c:an only of the world. l ••1 
upreas lhf hope Ulat be may be prl- 1 ---o---- I 
vJleaed at .. ~e. ~lure date to ttnjo:r f AMSTERDA!lf, Oct. !!.-Chine-.~ 
1 
; • ......__ ~ ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
• rel)(t!IJon:lif aur.h e:srell~nt mualc wbNt not ecinnl to the '"'9t C'nna~lan I iiiiOiiii• --- - ::z==: ·a- r~ . • 
, • 
0
• that ft'ndered at MondaJ nl~IJt'11 snutt'll 111 l't'ICblnir Earo~11 rnarke111 \'l.E~l\A, Oct. !!.-Tho N11t10nal Aa· Pan-Gerrlal\ll c111llna on the Oonrn:-
• · Concert. It 'tf•lt • •Plendld auccellll In for tht' nr11: lime, In competition with 11trublr. ah.or !lllt1!!lng the third rt'ldln:c ment 10 ttrrrY nut wltbln als weoh 
PYerr W!lf; .. ,. I wheat ror the United States and Can·tot tho Con1Utut11.1n yei.terday, uuanl- a plobls< to on union or AIDltrla 
AUDITOR. ada. tnl)u1ly ndopted u motion olrettd by Oennan)o'~ 
•I~ ~ 
4, • '\W• 





THE 'EVENING "ST. jt>HN'S. 
,, '""' ' ... t • ... .... "• • _,, 
... .. I • ot 
' BEDSTEAD 
VV\LUES 
jus t now we nrc sl1owing ex trn 
\iilues in White £ nnmcl, nnd 
Brnss Bedstends, in nil sizes. We 
~re heavily s tocked, we need 
some or the noo r spnce they 
l cupy. and in consequence we c offering them :u very moder· n. e figures. 
All Rcds tcnds sold by us cnn be 
J'(11c.d with springc; nnd mnttresses 
if needed. 1· 
Docs any room in YO R houso 
nen l n new Bedstend? Yes? 
Tlt,cn here is ;our choice to buy 
nl r.rc:ll ndvnn tagc to yourself. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
n • .o 
i{OW YOO CAN ffil 
GENUINE' ASPIRIN 
OnlyTablets with " & yer Crou" 
arc Aspirin-No others! 
WILLIA• WHITE. 
(To the Eclllor) 
De11r Slr.- Klnclly 1Uow me •J>ACe 
to record tbo dMtb or William Wblte, 
who died Auru• t \Ctb, a.fter an mneu 
ot a few montb1. Tboqb be autrer-
' 'e(i 0. 'Jot be Wal never beard lO mur-
bUr, but bore bl• 1utrerln11 patlenUy, 
1 liilowtor It • .•• .OOd'i .wt•\. H~ .. wu 
walUng for tbe call lo come up bJ1b-
er to • manalcin prepared for tbe 
~ea~. He wu 1,i_ktd by, '11 , tr!r,\d1. 
11nd bo wlll be 1reatly mlatd botb 
Jt~oa don't aee lb! ".Ba.yer Oroa" In hla home and hi thl1 little place. 
on tlie tablell, refUlt them-they are 1111 ho wu ever reedy to lend a belp-
not A1plrln a t all. ... · Jl la ....... t bl• 
There la only one Alplrln, that Ing band. We ·~· • 11~ 0 
marked with (be "Bayer Cro11"-all family, but tben we moat bear In 
other tablet• are only acid lmltaUom. mind that In the mldat of lite we are 
Look for the "Bayer Cro11"l Then In death. May the Lord sfTt u 
!t 11 real Alplrln, for wbJcb there la rrace ·to bear wba~Ter burdeu be 
lO 1ub1ll~ule. 
Aspirin la not German ba t la made HH fit to la)' apoD '11 uaarecl U..i 
!n America, and la owued bJ u a ll tblnp work topl)aer for IOOd· 
American Company, all r l1bta belnl we pray Him to comfort Ult mounen 
purcbatted from the U. 8. OO'lt l'IUlllDL and Im rt to tbm .ai. eouoladOn l)f 
Genuine "Bayer Tabltll of Alplrln" pa 
have been proHd ufe by mllllou tor and Impart to tbm tM coaol1tlml ot 
Pa.In, Headache, N.aralsta. Cold9, la tllded WI llaall ... ~ ~ DO 
Rbeumal11m, Lumbaso. NeUJ1Ua. more. 
Ha.ndy Un boaee or u ta'blu-ateo Be ,,.. law lo 
larr;er "Bayer" packa&9, .. be W .._ ... ba ...... "Uidjjl!fi 
a.t any drus atore. -- .... .. 
.Uplrtn la ti. trade marll: <Ne• Rn. IAtU H 
tt>undland r..s.tn. llcnl No. 711)1 el • ~., .. ~ 
Bayor Muaflacllan ot llowOIUe&- ~~~,· 
ctdeat.r ot SillcyUeael._ Lei\ ti 
·n· DQer ~·· IDC.. u~ en. I -. I cd • Ii 
• · - York u1l 4 ~ P1lli1 5 
Bmllterhomt :. : : :::.~.-Wurl~ 
---------------------------• llenr Progra• 111 Pn:pard For Big 
And IUD and maOD ...,... to thhie. 
All nature alnk and ~ to lie, 
That beannly manalon mine 1ball be. C>"'f ·~ -~:.., r:;:-.y ~tr~;;~~~ CSff:;J ~ ~ :;:;• \;v.::::;/ v--..; ~-::;/ "'"'-" · • ~ 
~ ~LIME !-wt) ~ 
~ 0:\ THE SPOT ;fa ~ IOOhrkB l ' lLDRR's LJME ~ 
f~ :iO ('asks l.DtE ~ 
IOU h:i)!s LDt~~ FRRTlLIZER t\_~ ~ - ALSO - ~>< tH I and :! PLY FELT t\1 M1 :: Plv JU . BBER ROOFI:\(; ~ (fi .\ spl1all and Cement Coating-, in barrels. R'i 
PRICES RJ(;HT. ~~ 
ID HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
~ ~ ftif:1 ~ eOiffJ eogg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
A ITENTION, FISH~EN j 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF. 011.ED S(.!ITS 
are made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof doth· 
ing. 1,'hq aie ~ big f~r com-
fort and strong at fNf!!r1 pomt. 
~=-'en 
..- .• ~ 
~ 
- ·· ;. . 
Conftrente Iii WaaltlatrfoM. 
I (Ho.mJlton Spectator.) 
Cnnndn will bo 111•ell ropreeented 
n: tho 11eeond World Brotherhood 
<'ongro:i11. which open11 nt Waahln::ton 
. I 
To the bereaHd famUJ I oder my 
deepeat aympatby. 
FRJE.'l1>. 
enrly on Snturday. Oct. 9, a nd wlll Princeton. e .B .. 
occu11)· five day11 In tho consider- Sept. I!._ 19!0. 
atlon or mnuers vltnlly ntrectlng tho 
E 
Dtrnlrs of the people In mnn>• l11nda. llRs. §OBERT. TOCKEB. 
lmt th ' wltlecpre:uJ Inter est thtll h:111 I (To the Editor) 
ht•c.n nrouHcd In· this movement has n ear Slr.-Wlll )'OU kindly allow 
mode It quit e ccrtnln that Cnnnilo me a little apnce In your paper. lhe I 
i:<'nrrnlly nnd the mother · countr y Weekly Adroule, to , r ecord the death 
will find It bnrd to exceed the r eprc- of my dellr aliter. ~Ira. Robert Tucke r. 
!lt>Jll:itlo n thnt 111 being sent forw:inl who pnucd peacefully :iwn)' on Juno l 
hy thr 1·1111ell S la tes, the outlying :!~th , 1920., nged 24 ')'enrs. She hH 
~ei~ t 101111 o f t he Britis h empire. nnd been tnld ulde the p11al alx month 
11uch widely dltrcrlnK countries ns wllh tbol dreadful dlae11110. coruiump· 
Ei:n11. Fronce. Turkey 11nd Japnn. tlon. In ull her 1uft'er lng1 she . was 
,{mong tho thirty 1leleg:ite11 lls te<I never heard to murmur or complain, 
to come from England will be Or. but bore ll all with'. patience. Shq 
Cllt'ford's cucceuor nt Westbourno wu mlsaed by all who loved her . She I 
l 'nrk n a p'tlat church, n ov. S. W . wn11 ready when tbe_ call came . She 
llughca. He will nddr e111 I.he con· w1111 burled In the Mcthodlat cemetery 1 gresa on tl!o lnat day ot t!:lr gn{ber- by · Rev: E. Oil'lll'. •1 She le:in11 to 
lnl)1l. shurin(I; with Dr. John Timothy r mourn II. loving bu. eband . dear little I 
Ston~t'Chlcogo. the mnln ape11klng girl of eight months. father. mother . 
on ibc s ubject of the Objec1lv.:ia of 3 brothers . .. slsten nnd 11 r:r ent num-
tho W.ld Brotherhood ~lovomenl. her o f rein.lives 11nd friends. 
Wllll:un Ward. the world commlll- t • 
tiloner. 111•ho l8 rp ponalble for the cen • w o llh:ill ml111 her . oh how eodly, 
tra llzn.tlon of th6 movement on nnllon- Loving henrte alone can tell. 
nl llneR In the old country, hne -been Wt' hllve lost her . n e1\\'en bl\11 g:ilnr d 
tlreleq In hl11 work on oohalf of ltR he r; 
lntem11tlonal a!'thlt.ltll during the lllBt Ootl Indeed doe!I nil thin.gs well. 
ten reani. and particularly while the 
war wu Interfering serious ly with r e- One we loved has left ou r number, ' 
lll(loua work throughout the world. , For the dork nnd s ilent tomb; , 
The conftlct bad 1carcely begun oofo re 
lb ft l I l f b th h d Clu11c:d her CY"!I In denthleas s lumb'.lr, e Ml «11111 gnmen o ro er oo 
1 
relier was aent 10 Rouen llnd Lille. r i. ded In her eorly bloom. 
and u the devaat11tlon or the 11trnggle 
tapread, the helpful arm or tho brother- She 111 gone but not forgotten. l;~~~~..J~~~·!!·~·~·n=:. J:a:l~S.~A.-::__..::::!!!~!!,~!!~ ' hood wu extended In t~rn to Belitlom. I l"e,•er will her memory fnde. I Franc:e 11nd Serbia. Mr. Ward w ill s .. •eetest lhllUflhlB wlll " Vl'r linger •,.l.&110tll.,11t .. L · rellch <'41lada within the next ro rl· Around the pl11ce where 11he Is told. 
_ __. _ .i ,.__ --· I nigh t, nccompnnlcd by Mrs. W11.rd, 
· CX: -c=cx:o::o::o::o::::o::.o::cx;;:o::cx:cx:::o=o::o::?~ ~ntl his nddren on The nrotherbood · HER YOU~CEST S IS1'1·:n . 
tCX::W«:aceo::o:: • o::o::aro::eo:: He ad gn art e rs ~ ii 1~~;~··££r:::.~~~h.~~;~n:i·Nh~~~n \~ l-·~!;t~~~n~~1~~~0. "' 
• Drltp;odler-Oencrnl Dnvey, c. M. a.. IN LOVING MEMORY 
FOR · 11rlnch 111l cb11plnln to His Mojcst)''K 
M ' d B ' Cloth1·ng H !~rt~e:r
1~11:n~~~:~e~~:~n!1::c:.:~~o~~ D~nr Slr.~~v1ftey!~lto:.~ow me ti en S an 0 Y S l~nglnnd. · w110 will vl~lt W11shlngton little sp:ic.-i In )'our paper t6 ;·ecord II! next month. He hos Jus l been elected the dellth or 11 fr iend. ll\ra. Dorena I P, n:lllo nol president and will en rich tho Dlllley, v:lfo or lllr. Henry 011lll'y. who f 
"'- ~ <'0111trell11 tlel11.11es from tho r :ire fond • p. asaQ:l 11way s. opt. l Glh, 1920 .. :it tho Our Suits :ire 'm:idc from all ·- rJ of ex perie nce whkh he hn. . collected ' l\geof•6ye11r1. She w111 thlldnughtc r 
d r the ~1.1 clurlpi:; !tis work with the All led . nr- ~ or the late Fr11ncls lllllles. Hcrrln"t 1 wool fabrics- pro uct o 11 ~ mleK In the eld. The Rev. R. Morrau .. Neck, 0 stronl';. he:illhy womnn :ind hest English :ind J\mcric:in ~ C:iuire)'. who IH with the English partr 1on1>• sick" few d11.y11, then gone ·from 
~ l:c II~ r harge or the MethodlKl mission I us. ·I.Ike tho i;-rnue, In tho ntornJng 
\'<loollcn Mills; :111cl st:ind for u !II F.;ns l llnm. where II ltr~therhood d tll green atiil growing. In the evening 
thr. hi<>hcst quality in Men's ?. or •·ons ldernhl» more thnn -·000 meull11 cut down, d ried and wllh-:1rcJ. :'!he 
b _,,... I l13q hem long estnblliihetl. • h b .. tli' · leAves to mourn n us nn... rr e I and Roy 'cloth in.f!,. ,: f:\'ery <lay brln11:11 ntldlllon11 to th1· 1 f I t (1 Cannlll311 dele1t11tlou. w\11<·h lnrluden ' son11. moth~r, o~r II lltet'R, wo • ~ Dr. 'I'. Albert Moore. Cnnndhrn Oroth- 1 lirothers . nnd mnny relMlvo~ nnd , 
~ <'r hootl ra rellldent ; T hos. llowell. 111180_' frle!'ds. Sho woe lnld to r eal In tho ~ l'intc Herretnry fo r ~prth America; ex- ,,c. ctf E. cemete ry hy tho R1w. lllr.1 
Workm:inship 011 every Suit 
is !'P to the I lighcst St~ncl:lrd. 
• Men's Pinch Back, Cuff on 
p:ints from 
Ji 1c·ontrolll'r J . 0 . M~Curthy, Co1tJ1dla11 i Mork•. . i l l~rothrrhood treasurer; . amt many ~ul ontl hody reunited. ntht'r we ll known worker11 1 ~1 the move·1' Thancetorlh nothing· i:ltnll dlvlllo. ~ 111e11t. Woklnk up In Chrls t•11 own llkone111 • ~ I The tlelegntlon from th.e United I s4t1Jlfled. • ~ ~20 .00 to• ~6U.OO ~ St:iten will lncln\)c Or. Helvlx llnrlnn, A FRl'END. I of l\e w York; Dr. Francis Shelby, 'Plko'a 'Arm. ' ~ t 1Phllnclt'lphln ; F'rnuk Morrison, Amerl· r1 DI Se pt. :.!4th , 1920. ~ can Fedcrntlon of La~r ; 11hop Mc· 
I A Su
.It. ~ !Connell, D·I?·· of Pll.tsbutc; J)r. w. F'. TO' ou~--c---
\\' l'lr or Wooater, Ohlo; Or. S. Z. D11t- .n . 
' trn, Phlladelphln; ;Raymond Robbins , CORRESPONDENTS 
· GOOBI[ IS JUST OPPOSITE l l('hlcngo; nnd, the chnplaln· ln-chlof to • ·le...... - 1 I I 
W a I the ~nlled s.t11le11 o rmy. ~ ·for, publication b n THE POST OFFICE. m::ia C11ar:n1: c~~err;~o:r~:~.n~~"!1r LHBt (pa"ttfttn~'trked ~ reb%3.~on.we: .... tJGwky,lyr • '1 ~vllt1~6~1~K~=ltra :~l~~~~\v1~L;:~~~.11tf* -::;'!ll~NrM ~ , ~! 
,. t a::O::O::O-...o:::.O::o.;o;:O::O::O::O::O::OCO::a.'.:O::O::O::O::CX:::O::O::CX:CI! 111 represe11tlo1t I r . 1-foweJt In \\'"a~-. n'"IW.~' t ~.t ~->i ,~. 
lngton, there I~ llllle1 dbubt that r IUeDIB WJJ . PfQl9C lmM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aecond World Brotherhood contT•• 'a .. 1~ .fi:om ttaCter. 
I I Wiii be a great .~CCbl from •Hf)' ADVERTISE IN THE 'ADVOCA,TE' point ot flew. are-ahnl1w weleoa1ed. 
I I 
A hie•••• T ... le 4'. D1l 11h 
w . ........ clil1N1... , 
........... 
• OATIS a U WQIJC2 CO.. 
Maaafactutaa~ ll ....... 
Price o~iily $13.SO 
l • I \ I I • • 
Price ·only., $8 .• 7ii 
BIG v A·LUES 'IN F001'WE~ AT: ·TilE 
HOME :.OF ~ i otm 'Slltff:s . .. 
voo sA vE ootiusi Iv '.UY~ivG wui ·noors HERE 
·~ ·"" , " .. , . . 
Ladies' Bl:tck Kid. H igh Lnced B?ots, only '$8.75 a t Smallwood's Big Sh oe Sale. 
Men's Dnrk Tan Laced Bobts, with Rubber Heels, worth $15.50. Now o tly $13.50 ·~ Smallwood's 
· Big Shoe Sale. 
tLndies ldcn l Tun Calf. High Liiccd, wJt'ldng Boot's onfy ,7.50 ot Small ood's Big Shoe Saler 
Men's Fine Lnced Boots. worth $10.00 per pair, wi th Rubber Heels, n good Fall Boot, for $13.50 at 
Smallwood's Big Shoe Sole. 
SPECIAi. ! ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of Lndies' Snm,>le Boots, on y $5-50 per pair ' at Small-
wooti's Big Shoe Sale . 
Lndics' Black Kid, High Laced Boots, only $8.7.). This Boot has a good t nlking mi!itary heel, and 
mode out or the fin est kid. Easily worth SI 1.00 per rair to·day. 
l:ldies' Tan C.aJr, High Laced l3oots, only $7.50. This Boot hos n Ton Cloth Upper and a tow fla t 
heel, nrfd is ~olU ih the city here for $8.50 n1nd $9.00 i:er pair. 
SPECIAL! We offer (1400) Fourteen Hundred P1ilrs of Lndies' Sample Boots. Price ·to clear, only 
$5.50 per pnir, buttoned ond laced s tyles. Here is a golden opportunity to beat. the high 
cost of Foo:wear. 
Mrn 's D:irk Tan Boots, only Si3.50 per pair, with Rubber Heefs. A splen~ f'nll Boo1. Ellsily worth 
$15.50, per pair to.d'ay. 
Men 's 'Bluck Laced 'Boots , only $13.50 pei: pair. This is a young m:in's 001, has a Rubber Heel, 
and is nn e xcellent Fall Boot. This Boot is ensily worth $15.00 to·day. 
WE CAN .~IT ~tJy OF TH~ BOOTS AS ADVERTISED WITH RUBBERS. 
\Ve Hate llig StoclOi o( noota. Slto$'Ud Rubberll for Mebp Women hnd 1(Jhll4"' at toweet Prjca 
1 Coftlllsunt wfth Qu&nty. · 
I ' 
HERE IS WHERE YOl.1 ,SAVE1 MONBY- AT HOR OD'S BIG SAL& ~· 
All l\fnll Ordepr~ntruited To Our ~re \VW Be ·Filled SuR DfO' As Rettived. 
; NO CkAltGlt<tG 1- CASH ONLY. • · i 
' . 
F. 
I Casur~ W;th. the· .~J).UEEN4:__ .. 
A Nasty Accident . FINED $50.00 , R OBSTUCTING POLICE 
___j . 
Last Tuesday nlg~t a WCBt E~d Tbh1 forenoon a little dnughter Ca 
- JUST ARRIVED -
lat><v"er. who has eehral t~mCI! ap· tot of 18 months) of Afr. Ml. Malone, 
pe_ared (>erore the m~glstrate. Inter· who had been given a cent, began 
ftred with the J?Ollce white In tbe playing with It and the Inevitable be· 
dtAcharge of tbolr dt1tl Con8l8. White curred. Sbe put It In ber mouth and 
Dlf.d King were arr ting a painter,. It sllpp~I down her throat and be· 
af! were obliged to handcuff him. came lbdged near tb_o Uvula. It 
wR!le nttemptlnc to get control or looked desperate ror the little one for 
t~lr prl11oner tho accused lntortored. n wblle· and Its motlier became nl-
tried to drng tho om~e.ra from their most frnnllc with fenr believing that 
ml&n hut wu unsucct}srut. ~r. Mc- ll would choke. Kind neighbors ran 
Cutby, J .P. who pr~!~ed this p..m. to I.he Wtttern Fire Hali anu tele-
!lned the nccu11ed $60 00 or 30 dnyll. phoned for a doctor. but Mrs. Malone 
remarking lhnt thl.s 1slncs11 of In· recovering from her fright s howed 
lerferlng with the pol ce In lh
0
e dis· thnt lh11 mntorn11t .ln11tlncl nil!. 11. motb-
chargc of their duty w becoming nl· er rot all emergelff lCll a.nd after pro-
together too prO\'alent uocl n 11reced- tracted errorts tho woman remo,oed 'the 
enl had been. establish d In tho police coin rrom the llltlo ono·s throat. Tho 
l'OUrt which he Intend to follow. Tho child came very n~ar choking. A11 the 
police were tho cus todlt ns of our lnw coin wns token from the lllll~ one·a 
a nd order anti should e nsslstecl not mouth. Dr. Cornell who bod received 
asiaulted. n. hurried 'phone message and res-
" 2400 rolls of.2 and 3 ply ''STAG" 
' , Brand. 
N o)V is the time to seeure 
Fall's req~ements. 
An ordinary drunk arr 11ted ln11t nli;ht ponded In his cnr, wu al Mrs. lltalone's 
WU released on pnyme
1 
t or cnb fnre. door.• He gnvo lbe proper treatment 
~-- ror shock and pnrllnl autrocnUon nnd 
WHITE NAPE FUSH 
IS ON EXHIBITION 
•Pltlure• •·bib nl' )(ndt hy t•l!iherml'n 
111 f'o(lo. 
nrter an hour or so tho llnle one was 
quite well oi;nln. 
S.S. ROSALIND SAILS 
1·110 Rosnllnd snlled ro~ Hnllrnx nod 
A Sl)<!<'lmcn of White . Xnpe nsh ls Xew York nl 1 p.m. todn)'. A perRlst• 
PERSONAL I 
Mias A. J. Walsh, wllo Jaaa beeo Tllll&it 
Ing frlenda bere, left llJ tbe "'-lhil· 
to-day enroate to ~ ... 
now on exhibition In the Bonrcl or 1:nt. and from every view point sC'nse- Hon. c;Jr Edpr Bow,_ 
Trade Rooms. It Is B "picture" ns h I kss method ls being followed b)• the I.nod m111 CommJuloaer, t• 
11s the ns hermen cnll It. nnd was cnughl 11 or)! •PnpenJ tn reporting the snJllng the Roollnd to-claJ for N .. "I 
nnd cured In Fogo by one of Mr. of the Hosallnd nnd otller pos.aenger 1outo to London. 
J09eph Long's deniers. ll wns cured s hips a11 regards their second class '1 
wit~ Setubnl s nit. • · I passengers. For ln1tanco a'n Item tn Mr. Wllllam Peckham, of ~ 
There Is now nn :irgnmcnt on amonltlll , tile Qolly 
1 
l\ews to-doy conveys thf' , C.B.. will arrln bJ . upr- to-dal 
t hOJIC who hll\'O !!CCII It. OS to whether lmpressl'>D that a hundred Nfld.ers. with tho remalna or hJa brotller, Walt· blrdi 
Wholesale Only. 
your 
11 was wnRhed from U1c knife or wash· 1 or~ leaving home to. seek employment e.r c. P~kham, who died receatlJ at 
td bnly rrom wn1er horse. up nlong. All o matter of tnct of tho St. J ohn, N.B. I (OZlll ~ • 
~tr. Long hopes to get this point !!O steerngo passengers booked forl --- f:~s a 
decided In n re"· days. It 151 benutl· r ="ew York, more than bnlf ore re- Mrs. J . S. Munn and ber mother, I 
fully eplll nnd s hows n 11ll1;ht nourlng turnlni: The snme npplles . to . the ~fr11. J . n. ~lcCowan. are leaYIDg by mns '°" •- &114 I 
r tho s11l1 . es pednlly 1owaru11 tho l!nllfnx !ls1. nod or the whole number tho Roanllnd to-dny for New York, :ria.k!f/it:"::ta~ i;:,..&91\.f! ur. edge~. The cent er ll<':tr q1e ~ouml bone ; 70 tho mnJorlty nre young lndJes very :md from tbero will crou oYer to Lon- ai;:·:n.s~..:."{;.' .':::,.~J:"' ~-.:i: 
hns lhe golden YCllOW (':ISi 80 lllll('h • ffl\\' Of whom nrC CDmpelled Whether dOD, \l•here they Wiii &pend the Wlntet, 1 e!t all deaiellt Cr Cdiaan-.,~ Co., Sehr. JtaD and llarJ llllJed Jetter• 
des ired by the Spnnlnrd~. I hy the " poor times" or the urcnd o( 
1 
-o- I led. Toronco • da1 for Sydney, In ballast. from T. 
o- sheer l'tmvullon to lenve ="ewfound- The mnny friends of R. O. McDon- . The funeral of the Jnte Mr. Richard H. Carter A Co. . • A H 0 • Fred A D II SUPRVME ~OURT lnnd. \\'llhln tho Countr)' this Lwnd· 1 nld manager nt McMurdo's who recent· Byrne took pince yutorday aft41n1oon I · n:o~n, r. race, • ' rm '1 A ~ cllc hns no errec1. but s ue"" propaganda ly underwent on operaUon. Is liteadlly nnd wns attended by a large number Tbe Olayda M. Hollett Is loading nav ta. g 
nny llnve serious con'sequences to Improving though It Is expected ho of clth:ena. llr. J. T. Nantn bad codftab nt SI. Lawrence for w. Hol-
Thf' ltornt Trul'I C'o. ExN•ufor" or •be business community, n11d It '.' 1 w!ll be confined to bospltal about ,C'hargo of tho undertaking arrnn1e-l lett, anll 11tben IOAded • ·Ill snJI for LAST NIGHT'S GAME 
lhe 11~1 will nnd Tl',. tu ent of Sir from thlll \'few point thnl we lblnit tllrec weeks. I ments. At the Cntbed I h I Europe. . • • ••w Pl'fJl!ldllea. .Pa H t4L 
n ll wor1b wbllo to deny such "New•" I · - r· ra t 0 aat I · 0 aato \•·1.·•a""•-1• wl .... _l_ Hobert Cllllt~l•k- Ht>ad. 1\nlirht, e. • - prayers • •ere recited and final abt10IU· • Tho football match In old or the · 1 ' • .., . _. ••• j Tho followl~g Is tbo llosnllnd I!' 'Ir. John · St. OeorgP. for mnn,Y tlon Imported by lteY. Dr. Oreeno nnil Tho acbr. Union Jack arrived 10 ,W.V.A. fund11 Wllfl played taet evening 1tl .. 11 lflYC'll rlear Yll 
I nssenger list.- years connected wl~h the Horwood Interment wot at Boh'ldero Cemetery., :i.tonroo & Co. yeaterda)'. ealt laden l\y the City and G.W.V.A. teams ~I or lotr-tla711 rl .. r 
Claims ror money p ·nblo by the For H<. llfa.x : ;\llss M. E. l!nllett Miss Lumber Co. and for aomo time pnat from Santa Pola to Monroe a: C<>m· roro a fair gatberlnr; or 11pec<atora. ltlar. Oa• maa eol 
defend'un1 10 the plnlntl r: for money :'It. :'llcCrnlb. ;\llss M. Butler . Mrs. E. In charge of their premises at Ar.~ · bo 6 30 J)llny atter ft l)Ullll•o or 38 .days The exhibition wutt a. very good one alrf.:ldy. ll·rue Qal • ' n 11 n· f , A ut p.m. yesterdar two mon "' · . 
· IPnt by the plaintiff to t 1c defendant : Luscombe. C:i pL k nruse. A au a Grace arrived In the City a few days Capt. Ltahoy report11 lbc weather :ind resulled In a win for tbo ('lty by •xrla11lre l•rrltol'J. 
and for money pnld by Ilic plolntlff u.;e, :'Illa~. :\lnhnr. :\flu Parsons, Cla r.· ago and hie mnn.y friends hero w,.3re more or leas . under the lnfiuonco nf I varlnblo on tbe Atlantic. n RCOre ol 2 goals to J. Mr. W. J. Hlg- I ( o.. :>09 ~t'llo Drfff 
for the defendan t lat 118 request. ond r nce Dawe, H. J . Olnss, Miss M. CbJs· 1 glnd to meet blm. 1 drink hnd a faJ~lng out on Water St.. • sins was rererec. -oct!!.11 
Interest. $7ll.398.H . tbbs nnd D.'\r, lett. l\1111>1 s. Tut ker, Mrs. C. E. Cobb, I · · nenr 0001jrt.dco s office. nnd for a WEnJ JNG. I BEJ LS --------+--;----.+.~ 
G " c R d 11 M whlh1 they smuhed each other good • l . ron Scp1 . !!&lb.. Miss M. ormnn, rur. · cm e · r. )l111s i\lny Rvnn dau11;htor of tho late 1 1 ~ ~ WANTED 
w. Pike. Mr. C. Jubrln. Mrs. B. D~. :\Jr. Jnmes n~an' tailor will leavo and bard, tbe claret coming freely. REID CO'S SHJPS 
l\ll J VI W J o·norke A. . ' ' Frlend11 pnrted thein and aot them off 
• 
18 
• osey. · · hero by the Ro:tallnd to·day for New tho street. ST4\Pl"0RO-GJRBO~ Green. Jo'. K. Tucker, Ml1111 A. Tucker, York. :\flt18 Rynn will enter Mount I 
, )fbs W. I<lllnnd, lllH R. Kllland, MIH s VI H 1 1 d 1 ----- Thie morning at the Church or F.n,;-The following pn1u1en rll wore land- C,. Tucker. Miu E. Tucker. Mrs. PurkB • l. ncaJK' oap ta an wll go Into We uro i:ta1l to note that Dr. Mac· land Cathedral ltr. Augustus lnftehl 
eel by the Kyle yeste~ y at Port aux I training there to quall(y 81 a nurae. Donald or Duckworth St who hu Miss • Merc\lr. 40 Stffragc. 11 f 1 d 111 1 h b th • · " Slnfford, drugglat. olde!ll 11on or the Buqae~ J . P. Hill. )Intone. K. For N.iw \'ork: Mrs. Angus Rold, su:rce:a:~e ~::.::.: w • er o I been serloµalr Ill Is able to be about late Dr. Stalford. was l1applly united 
llarray. J . Hearn. k . A. Snelgro,·e, W. Miu Job. Adolph Carter. Mb• Tobin.I ,. • again. To-day we met tho genial In thcbonds of mntrlmony to M1811 
Goddard, W. Peckham, Mn. B. Bar- Mw Colbert. Mn. it. J . Sweeney, Miu • - • medico on the street and though be la · Mabel Gibbons. clde11t doughier cir Mr. . , 
...__._ Jin s. R7an. II• M. French I IOn T. P. O Donnell. stenographer In appearance a little broken up still I E4rl or Devon lcrt Bl. Anthon\ at er don t want her. 
··--- • • R. Sweea91 MllS J. SWHDlf, ..... • 1 lltnrk Gibbons of Gambo. Tho omctni· 3 10 Tl rl!d I lb l I . C, D. ~ II. B. Hick· II o-- •Kl "- Daltr Ill and l)'plat In the omce of the Prat- looks a.s If be wlll evenlunlly get over I I h R . C . p.m. Ill ay i:o ng no! ' lock SL. St. John a. 
J111a T ReW Mn •rJ ·~-· 18 ....... • u dent or tbe Reid NacL Co. who bad hi t bl ng 0 ergyman wns t 0 e \ · nnon Glencoe no report 11lnce lea,·lng 'Her-~, IP"!'o • a.~~ liq Jt1aD. U... L. 01lrtea, U... O. bi.a OD a llollda7 trip to .New York ' s rou e. ~ Jeevea. R~ctor or the Cathedral, ond mltnii:o C'ovc Wednesday, going to rort ---------+-----...--1.~"·--· 11111 Kaea ~Jack ~ t aeeompuded bJ ber mother returned I tho service Wll.t! attended hy the Im- aux D:i.l!qucs. I FOR SALE-M ital ln&tru· .._.'°~i~~111nt~ ~I ' 't We regret to learn that Mr. Thoa. mediate frlnds nnd relutlve11 or tho con· Home left Fortune II 11.46 tom. mtnlM 3 Flat Clarion tir, 1 A Clari-
' 1..,. II)> Tlmnda)''• npress. Both Walllh ~r. ot Parker A; Monroe's Boot tractJn• n"rtles Mr HltchC'ock uncle r. I t . l 's11·1 Tro bo; 1 "oJU 1 ~ maar frlealM and relatlYH and S I " ,... · · · yestqrdn.y outward. one • ue m •· • D, 
•tMM.11 ftl7 maeb their stay In tho ~~ ~el ~ctory and ,ratbtheEr olr E~~; or tho groom. gave tho hrldo awn>". Ky le lert Port nux Dllsqu~ i{ p.m. !-:panlsh C:ultar, 1 B. at Cornet, all 
~ 11. a 11 • manager o, e 1111 ,,iu Mr (J Stafford wna be11l man nnti ·Ml1111 d I'" flr•t cl"•ll condltl • Appl• to mttropolla Of the great l t k dd J f)) hi ' ' )'QSler ay. " ....., I 
·j! ........ 11 ore, WM a en su e.n Y t · ,. Amy Stalforcl, n sister or the rroom. • d 01111 d R ..... t - t 
'!II lletilua•- 1 M w . " Melgle nt St.. John·1.1. "rcn e ar oom1 •va er ....... t . morn ng. r. al1b'11 lllneH 111 not nrceptnbly did Lhe honol'l! Ill! brides· Sagonn no report s ince lei\' Ing -ocll,31 ' 
.... or a serlou11 character and bis phy11I· maid. Following the wedding break· rnck'll Hr. Wcllnesclny ii:olnr: oorlh. I _ -
~· a ·11;f COST VS VALUE clon. Dr. Carnell, "'hO Willi called. Tn11t. nt which the hen.Ith of the bride I 
- ... I Petrel left Hen.rl'll Content at •G.16 WANTED - lllUll~· "aately a ~ liis. Jl~mr • 110~ lhat after n rest ancl good medl- ancl groom " 'nil duly to1111tcd, •11tr and p.m. )'OSterdnr outwar11. I ' 
•=-.:.-~ __ .. ~ Brf I cal treatment ho will regain bis form· lltrll. suarrord received tho congrntula· S•nAr no report ~ince le:\\'lng Lnwle· . l.lnot1pe operal,r. Apply l AdYoc:at1 
.DUWlflllat • -- n. c Wbat 1onr property coat before er s tren«th " " " ,. om 8ciWriDi 111'11. J. Plalppard, II... II. 1114 la s poor criterion of lta ntue . I tloM of n large circle of rrlend11 pre- porto yeaforda)·. i ce. 
St. Jolla, lln. llaloae, Jl'raalr Warren,'~. Thaa, If you Insured ll.ooO I pnrntor)' to their doputure on n Wed· Wntchtul loft King's <i:o,·e 10.l?O 1n.m., - ,-------------
1 P. Rfalna. I.. A. -O'Brien, Kn. Ju. 
1 
then, should 7ou not to-day Increase' HAS NO HOME ding to~r to Conarllnn nnd Amcrlc:m yesterdny, lnwnrd to Port Union. \OVKn:run1: IN TRI \DVOCAT" 
lllller, II. Hawke, Mn. S. F. Ror;en, your protection by nearly u mucb I • cltle11, "hlch they did at l p.m. to-dn.y ' I Deni• Bartlett. lln. Squires and cblld, again! I can easily arrange for this A Chilean who aeeme to feel tllnt 00 tlio S. S. Ro~llnd. Thi' brlth.i for f Ml•• Clooney, lillH A. Badcock, Min lncreaae at nry little coat to you. lt1h1 111 a favored 11pot to llve In ap· some yeanJ p:uit hn.'1 heen atla<'hl'd to 
No'm llQIC'N SCRAP M. Mullowney, Huben Hutton, T. H. ' -PERCJE JOH!:\"SON, Tho ln11uranco plied at the police 11tntlon the night tho nurs ing lllntr or the Ocnernl Hos· A ll ttamlln, Mn. M. Hant, Ed. Drew, J . 1 Man. before 11111t ror lodctng11. Ho was acnt pita! where &bfl Wll!I universally loi•od AND .JE'f AL CO. Crummlng.. 20 Steerage. Ito the Seamen's Ins titute for Lho night and est<'emetl not only by her co-"•ork-
(f' ~¥~~· ~;g;~;g1~~~~~2 ~,..~Ql"'m?"~--~-..,~a==:~~~~~=~~a~~~~E~s~=~T'-r~::r.:~¥~~" 
We are busy manufacturing 
Phone 367. Ollce: Clift'• Cove 
(J• .. Q, C. rean A Som'a Preahea) 
ST. JOHl'f'S, NE\fFO PfDLUD. 
JURRl.\OE ! but ·11howe1f up again tble morning In ers but by tho patlenl11 to whom she 
• 1 dllltres11• Ho cla ims he Is sulferlnr: 80 often pro,·ed a mlnl11terlng angel. 
Many famous people possess nick· OIBDONS-STAFFORD:~t the C. from para.ly1t11 nnd has no boarding Jn the genernl good wll1bc11 for .a long 
n.nmcs bestowed upo11 them· by their 
1
or E. Cathcdrnl nt 8.30 thls mornlng1 house or friends. He r e<!ontly bat nnd hoppy bon voyn.ge to Mr. Startonl 
intimates. I was told the other dny by Rev. Canon Jcevu, Mnbel, oldest been deported, but waa not allowed nod his fair brtdo over tbe• matrl· 
tha1 runong the mnny e.mploycs or his !daughter of Muk Gibbons Esq-.. oambO to land at & Canadian port. We under- monlal sea tbe"EtenJng Ad,ocate heart-
tae,Uuat..tl ~ 
huge business Sir ThomBS Lipton Is nl- to Auguttus tnftold Stalford, oldest son 'stand that tho same party wu around , Uy Jolnt1 . 
v.•nys known :is "The Trier." jor tho Into Dr. Stafford. here In.tit year and wu arrested no --------..-ADVBRTJS& l'KS AJ VOCAB 
- ROD-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
IGHT NOTICE.! 
. . ~ 
1 Pont Union-La Sele Steamship Sertlc~.~· 
FREIGd T FOR THE ABOVE ROUTE, PER s. s. "CLYDE," WILL BE 
f 
ACCEPTED AT THE FREIGHT SHED, ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 4TH, 
I ' FROM9A.M. _/ 
less than six tlmet!. BATl'ERY ROAD 
RALLY AT WESLEY Jloa~e Mui Come Down. 
Wllllnm Rothwell, a l'()flldent ot tbe 
Largo numbers of Sunday School Rattery. who began the erection or a 
pu1>ll11 are expected to meet at Wesley hou•e on Middle Battery Road con-
Church to-morrow as It I• Rally Day trnry to th'e pr0Yll1lo'ns of Sectlon38 
there for the Sunday School. The ser- of the Municipal Act-refusal to ap1>IY 
vices begin at 2.30 p.m. and speeches to the Muntc'ia>al Council tor a per-
wlll be made by promtnent church mil and raiiure to 11.ubmlt n. p)an. and 
members while BOios and. recltatloDI of Section 49 of the same act. whloh 
will be given by tbe glrt11 or lb• Or- provldel! tho pennlly for llUc;b yfolatlon. 
pbanago and Primary Department. All •u this morning the defeaclanl. In an 
are welcome. : action taken by the Cltr .qimmlllalon· 
er11. Mr. McCarthy J .P. held that the 
WE FATHERS jMunldpal law had bee.n 'lfoken. He 
had nothlll.I to do with h.,-dsblpa lm-
We, tho fatben of to-day, are deter- poiied beeauae of lbe laclf or bouaee. 
mined that our bo11 11hall be well HqweYer he would lm"°'e no mon«J 
edacated-e prfn11f9 tha~ was not penalty, but pn an order or Jude· 
obtained In oar own 7oan1 days. mint to the etrect that llle propoMc! 
Jl'ollowln1 thla dtolalon we proride boaae mast ba r.-noYect fortlnrltb. 
our d41&r on'f with the beat school The defendant:. wbo appear9d 111 bis 
<.qa!pment procurable, which natural· own defense allowed considerable feel· 
ly, lnclad• tile "Vlet.or.r" foaDlaln Ing at the Ooart'a nail~. After & while 
pen, a P.00 ft]ae to be had for onlJ he cooled oll'. and lett tile eoart pre-
St.00 at tlae City Clab Corner. 1nmably to obey the law, 
~--- IN I That tourn~ apolla men :u well u 
r .... •DVOf!&'fW ' milk. t 
Suits, Pa11ts, .(.)vercoats 
Overalls, . Shirts, . etc. 
For The Multltu1e 
And are constantly devising new method~ to 
Improve the,;U1ake of our garments with the r~ult 
that fo11 , I 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11i 11 
I 
our products are all that can be desired by !the 
most f~stldl9us person. 1 
'.When buying a Sult ask to he shown put 
Pinch 81tck Style or one of the following Pop&Jlar 
a~~~ l 
Anrerlcw, Fltrelorm, Faultl~.f.I, · PrO.llt'ef$~ 
~uperlor, True/It, Stllenflt. , 
Manufactured by the oldest and Jar 1 
ClothlnJ Ma1•ufacturlng E1t>1blish,,,ont in r 
Dominion. . · 
. Whelemle...., ~ . t 
Newlon~ Qolllllfi Co' 
. Limited 
• 
